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Addressing Benefit Disparities for Wounded Warriors

TASK
In response to concerns about care and benefit disparities raised by United States Army service members severely injured in Iraq, the Defense Business Board (DBB) studied these concerns in order to bring them to the attention of senior leaders in the Department of Army and Department of Veterans Affairs. The Task Group limited its scope to those severely injured (as defined by Veterans Health Administration Directive 2009-018), determined unfit by the Physical Disability Evaluation System but approved for an exception to policy allowing the Wounded Warrior to remain on active duty. James V. Kimsey and Frederic W. Cook led the effort to identify the differences between Veterans Affairs benefits and uniformed services benefits. The Task Group Military Assistant was COL Kevin Doxey, USA. A copy of the letter the Board members sent to the Secretary of Veterans Affairs and the Army Chief of Staff may be found at Appendix A.
PROCESS
In addition to drawing upon the Board members' expertise in human resource and organizational management, the Task Group collected and analyzed background data on benefits and delivery of healthcare to both active duty service members and veterans. For example, the Task During the January 21, 2010 quarterly meeting, the Task Group presented their findings and draft recommendations to the full Board. A copy of the brief containing the final recommendations presented to and approved by the Board may be found at Appendix C.
BACKGROUND
During the quarterly DBB meeting in April 2009, several U.S. Army service members severely injured in Iraq, and still on active duty, shared their experiences in receiving medical care, rehabilitation, family support and returning to active duty. They outlined how, as Wounded Warriors who remained on active duty, they did not receive certain benefits from Veteran Affairs -benefits that they would have received if they had retired from active duty, e.g. educational benefits for family members. Thus, these Wounded Warriors perceived that, by electing to (and being approved to) continue to serve their Country, their families are denied a benefit otherwise entitled to them. Another example cited was a case where a Wounded Warrior with an artificial leg tears his trousers. If retired and receiving Veterans Affairs benefits, the Task Group understands he would be entitled to a special allowance for clothing (as of 12/01/09 that benefit was $716 per year). But, no such benefit is available on active duty.
Each Military Department administers its own programs for wounded or ill soldiers. For example, the Army has the Continuation on Active Duty (COAD) and Continuation on Active Reserves (COAR). The Army programs include all Soldiers with combat injuries and those who are wounded, ill, and injured. Although the Military Services have processes and procedures in place that evaluate and determine which severely injured Wounded Warriors will be allowed to remain on active duty, the delivery of needed benefits requires the leveraging of two sets of authorities-those that govern service members on active duty and those that govern veterans. The issuance of the "Certificate of Release or Discharge from Active Duty" determines which authority applies.
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Ensuring practical access to needed benefits for the severely injured service members who remain on active duty continues to present policy, process and interpretation challenges for the government agencies administrating benefit programs. Each interpretation sets precedence that often leads to long term cost implications that government agencies are reluctant to absorb.
OBSERVATIONS
There are authorities to extend certain veterans benefits to active duty service members under certain circumstances. For example:
-There is statutory authority to enroll service members in vocational rehabilitation if they are so severely disabled as to be likely to be found unfit. This provision permits the full range of services from counseling, assessments and placing them into training with Veterans Affairs picking up the costsexcluding the monthly stipend.
-The law also provides that Veterans Affairs can award Chapter 35 (U.S. Code Title 38) educational benefits to the family members of active duty service members who are permanently and totally disabled (for example a double amputee). Family members would be entitled to Chapter 35 even if the service member gets an exception to policy to remain on active dutyprovided the service member is "100%" disabled.
The Board observed that there are benefits available to those service members who are severely injured and continue to serve on active duty. But, there is a lack of communication between the government agencies and the service member regarding how to fully utilize these benefits. Many benefits go unused because the service members are not aware they exist. Other benefits are not accessible because eligibility requirements dictate that the individual must have a "Certificate of Release or Discharge from Active Duty." Those Wounded Warriors who remain on active duty would not possess such a document.
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Since the authority to provide these benefits resides within Veterans Affairs, the respective Military Departments must work closely with Veterans Affairs to apply the right benefit at the right time regardless of where the authority lies. The Board observed that senior leaders in both the Department of Defense and Veterans Affairs are committed to ensuring that all benefits to service members are delivered in a timely manner. Both have efforts underway to improve communication and overcome these obstacles.
Although the number of severely injured Wounded Warriors approved to serve on active duty is currently relatively low, they will continue to grow as combat operations continue to generate Wounded Warriors. For example, the Army reports there were a total of 366 COADs and 174 COARs approved during the period from September 22, 2001 to December 31, 2009. Of the 366 total COADs, 224 have a greater than 30% disability rating and 15 were rated at 100% disability. Of the 174 total COARs, 19 have a greater than 30% disability rating and one was rated at 100% disability. These figures reflect all those who applied and were approved for COAD or COAR. It does not reflect those who are serving currently.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the findings above, the Board approved two overarching recommendations during its January 21, 2010, meeting:
1.
Leverage existing authorities and seek new authorities, where necessary.
• Encourage the Military Services to leverage their existing authorities, and those of the Department of Defense and Veterans Affairs, to ensure that severely injured service members obtain needed services and/or benefits that they otherwise would have been entitled to as a veteran -whether or not they are in an Active Duty status.
• In those cases where there is a lack of authority to extend benefits, consider seeking additional flexibility. 
2.
Continue to keep leadership focus on eliminating the benefits disparity for those severely injured Wounded Warriors who remain on active duty:
• Identify and proactively raise disparity issues to the senior leaders in both Defense and Veterans Affairs within existing structures.
CONCLUSION
We disagree with the conclusion that Wounded Warriors who elect to (and are approved to) remain on active duty and serve their country must accept the tradeoff of benefits. The Board is not recommending a "double dip" in benefits. The Board does, however, urge the Department to provide these Wounded Warriors with the same ancillary side benefits that he or she would be entitled to in the Veterans Affairs system while continuing on active duty.
As the Department continues to make progress across the Military Departments to improve the care for Wounded Warriors, the Department must also continue to broaden the scope and quality of its information sharing with Veterans Affairs. This is especially true for those military service members electing (and approved) to continue their service on active duty. These troops should be provided with top-quality care and benefits that reflect their service and sacrifice.
Respectfully Submitted,
SUBJECT: Deployment-Related Health Outcomes, Emphasis on Global War On Terrorism, Operation Enduring Freedom, and Operation Iraqi Freedom
• Background: This summary, fact sheet, and briefing slides reflect cumulative data since October 7, 2001, for Operations Enduring Freedom (OEF) and Iraqi Freedom (OIF).
• Deaths: 4,900 deaths. OEF: 13 percent. OIF: 87 percent. Hostile action accounted for 79 percent of deaths.
• Wounded in Action (WIA): 33,815. OEF: 8 percent. OIF: 92 percent. About 54 percent return to duty within 72 hours (OEF: 35 percent, OIF: 56 percent). The WIA intheater survival rate has been 97 percent.
• Diseases and Injuries (D&I): On average, of all health care visits, about 22 percent of military visits and 19 percent of civilian visits (mix of U.S. federal, U.S. contractor, and foreign civilians) are for injuries, of which 6 percent and 12 percent of the injuries, respectively, are due to hostile action.
• Medical Air Transports Out of Theater: Total of 54,971 Service members through March 3, 2009: 20 percent for battle injuries, 21 percent for non-battle injuries, and 59 percent for disease.
• Amputations: As of March 2, 2009, 1,180 OEF and OIF Service members have been reported to have suffered an amputation. 72 percent lost a limb or full hand/foot.
• Traumatic Brain Injuries (TBI): Through January 2009, 10,470 Service members have been seen in the Defense and Veterans Brain Injury Center (DVBIC) network. 89 percent were assessed as having mild TBI. These data do not include mild cases who never left theater.
• Post-Deployment Health Assessment (DD Form 2796): 1,439,109 Service members have been assessed at least once (378,020 since January 1, 2008). 23 percent have been referred for follow-up. Of those referred, about 90 percent have been seen by a health care provider in a military clinic or the purchased care network within 6 months of that referral.
• Post-Deployment Health ReAssessment (DD Form 2900): Of the 778,942 individuals reassessed to date (382,020 since January 2008), 21 percent have been referred for evaluation.
• Recovering Service Members: Data are not limited to veterans of OEF and OIF. The total number decreased by 0.9 percent in the last month (-2.9 percent AC, +2.3 percent RC). This was the 8th month of decline after a steady upward trend over the preceding 13 months. 
